Welcome!
Are you new to our Church or just visiting?
Please make yourself known to a Steward.
After Morning Worship please stay for refreshments
in Century Hall, through the door behind the pulpit
We do not take collections during services.
If you wish to make a gift, please use the collecting
boxes which are at various points around the Church.

Sunday 10 June 2018

Large print Hymnbooks & Notices are available; there
is also a hearing loop.

10.30am Worship including Holy Communion
led by Rev Tim Morris & Steve Haines
Jonah 2: The prodigal prophet

Prayer after Worship
If you would like someone to pray with you or for you
after the service, please see the steward on duty.
Please do ask them.

Worship for Everyone in Century Hall
10am

Breakfast pastries & drinks in Century Hall

Powersource – Film & Fun
in the Century Hall
6.30pm

Worship
led by Ruth Barratt

6.30pm

Mustard – Discussion in The Cornerstone

The week ahead…

Sunday 17 June 2018

Monday
10am
2-4pm
7.30pm

11 June
Housegroup at Jacqui's 345210
Craft & Chat in The Cornerstone
Housegroup at Cherry & Mike’s 370908

10.30am Worship
led by Rev Mark Broadhurst
Jonah 3

Tuesday
9-11am
10am
6.15pm

12 June
kids@cornerstone in The Cornerstone
Housegroup at Tissington Chapel 343751
Minister’s Vestry Hour

Wednesday
Wednesday 13 June
9.30am Walk &Talk meet at Chris & John’s
345280
7.30pm Housegroup at Eric & Jenny’s 346155
Thursday 14 June
9.30am Time for Prayer in the Vestry
10am-3pm The Cornerstone Coffee Shop
7.30pm Housegroup at Tim & Becky’s 343494
Friday
15 June
10am-3pm The Cornerstone Coffee Shop
7.30pm Housegroup at Nick and Claire’s
07764988479
Saturday 16 June
10am-4pm The Cornerstone Coffee Shop

www.ashbournemethodist.org.uk
Minister: Rev Tim Morris
Family Outreach Worker: Mrs Jane Bowley

3pm

Songs of Praise at Carsington Water
(see over)

6.30pm

Praise!
Café Style worship in the Century Hall
Mustard will join Praise

Prayer Topic for the Week
We give thanks & pray for all our visitors to The
Gateway Centre.
May they feel God’s presence on our premises &
enjoy the beautiful countryside in our area.

Follow us on Twitter @AshbourneMC
Find us on Facebook: Ashbourne Methodist Church
Tel. 01335 342408 Email: tim.morris@methodist.org.uk
Tel: 01335 300276 Email: familywork@virginmedia.com

News…
Please Pray for
Jane Bowley as she leads an Assembly at Ashbourne Primary
School on Monday.
Family News
Congratulations to Tony Walker who will receive his CBE at
Buckingham Palace on 14 June, given in recognition of his
service to the motor industry.
Congratulations to Ruth Lowe who celebrates a special
birthday on 15 June.
Thanks
Sigrid has been so encouraged by the support she has
received from so many of the church family over her recent
operation. Lovely messages of support & practical help too.
Even her husband has been supported as well! Thank you all
so much & God bless you & the church.
Sigrid Mustow
Brian & Margaret Hasler thank you all for helping make their
Diamond Wedding celebrations a most wonderful &
memorable day.
We would like to say thank you for all your support both in
money & prayers as we completed the 26.2 miles on our
Leaden Boot challenge. It was a tough day but the final total
raised for Cancer Research is £1,020. Becky & Emily Dutton
Thanks to all who helped at Messy Church recently & to
those who prayed for us. It was a wonderful session. The next
Messy Church will be on 9 August. Start praying for it now.
Jane Bowley
We raised a total of £2,301 during Christian Aid week this
year, which is fantastic. Thank you everyone who gave money
& who gave their time to deliver & collect envelopes. It was a
brilliant group effort!
Catherine Green
MHA Envelopes
These are in the pews today if one wishes to contribute to the
work of MHA please used them accordingly. Thanking you for
your continued support of MHA.
Tom Parkinson, Ashbourne Circuit MHA Representative
Jonah – Bible Month
Each Sunday in June we shall look at a different chapter of
the book of Jonah. Some Housegroups are using the material
too. Bible Month invites us to engage with a well-known, but
perhaps not always well-understood, prophetic book. We
shall journey with Jonah as he wrestles with God in prayer,
becomes a 'reflective practitioner' & discover what it all says
to our situation today.
Rev Tim
Art Exhibition
From 1 June onwards there will be an exhibition of Peter
Richards’ paintings in the library & some of the time Peter
will be painting in situ. Free entry. Please go along & have a
look.

Songs of Praise at Carsington Water
Please come along to support this event on Sunday 17 June
at 3pm, the theme of which is 'Songs of the People' – popular
songs, music, dancing by young people Folk Friendzy, &
thoughts on God in the every day. Charities supported are
WaterAid & the Chernobyl Children’s Lifeline. If you can help
with stewarding from 2pm, please speak to Lorraine
Hawkins.
Annual Church Meeting – Thursday 21 June
Everyone is welcome. The meeting will be held in the Century
Hall & starts at 7.30pm with refreshments available from
7.15pm. After the business meeting we will be looking at the
new Mission Action Plan & progress on the Link Development
project. The agenda & papers have been circulated
electronically & there are also paper copies on the table in
the vestibule. For an electronic copy please contact me on
stream2mountain@yahoo.co.uk. At this meeting we appoint
stewards & representatives to the Church Council for the
church year starting on 1 September. As agreed previously
appointments will be made by a show of hands unless there
are more people standing than vacant positions. The list for
nominations for stewards & representatives to Church
Council is on the notice board. If you would like to know more
about volunteering for these roles, please speak to Rev Tim
Morris or one of the leadership stewards.
Stephanie Cole
Afternoon Tea - Saturday 23 June
You are invited to join Ashbourne Circuit MWiB for Afternoon
Tea at Magfield Farm, Smith Hall Lane, Hulland Ward on
Saturday 23 June from 2.30 - 4pm. Do come along for tea &
cake in our lovely countryside. Proceeds for MWiB.
Open Pastoral Meeting – “Who Cares” - Tuesday 26 June
At 7pm in the Century Hall. “Who Cares? – an evening
discovering why the way we care for others is faithfully
different.” Jane Bingham, Regional Learning & Development
Coordinator, will lead us. This time is for everyone to come &
be encouraged as so many in the fellowship have a ministry
to others. The evening will begin with a ‘bring & share’ buffet
at 7pm followed by the talk & discussion. If surnames A-L
bring sweet & M-Z bring savoury that should work out. Drinks
will be provided.
Joyce Odell

Gateway centre
We welcome Kirkby Woodhouse School next week from
Monday 11 June.
Can you help with the Summer Displays?
We’re still looking for people to give us a picture of a special
place where God feels close, with a word either to explain or
just to say where it is. All we need is a photo attached to an
email – & if you’d rather just say where it is & leave it at that,
then do! We’ll sort out printing etc. If you need us to scan a
printed photo, that’s fine. If you’re able to help, please get in
touch with Fiona: onesmallflock@btinternet.com or 343011
by Sunday 17 June.

Circuit Weekend Away - 2121-23 September
September
Please let Helen Walker have your booking forms by the end
of June.
Appeal for helpers for Gateway
We urgently need a few people who could volunteer to help
on an occasional basis as welcomers for guests staying in
the Gateway Centre. Gateway is a very important part of our
Church service to others & we need more help to make
things run smoothly. If you could spare time occasionally on a
rota to pop down & welcome a group on arrival & be on call
during their stay, then please speak to Helen Walker or
email ashbourne.gateway@gmail.com.

Can You Help??
We have the opportunity to serve refreshments at a concert
on Tuesday 3 July. Proceeds will go to “The Link”. We will
need cakes/biscuits, & at least 3 people to serve the drinks.
If you can help with cakes or serving it will be appreciated.
Please see Enid or ring 342810 / 07968 654285.
Luxury Afternoon Tea Event - Saturday 4 August
Venue – A Marquee at the Lewers'. In aid of the Link Project.
Details to follow.

Notices for next week. Please e-mail items to noticesamc@gmail.com, or phone 342321 by noon on Thursday.
Thank you

